
House of Representatives, February, 2, 1927.
The Committee on Bills in the Third Reading, to

whom was referred the Bill to amend the act estab-
lishing the South Essex Sewerage District (House,
No. 792), report recommending that the same be
amended by the substitution of the accompanying bill
(House, No. 973).

For the committee,

THOMAS R BATEMAN.

No. 973HOUSE

Cbe Commontocaltl) of o@assac|)usetts,
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an Act postponing the Time for allocating and appor-
tioning the Cost of Construction, Maintenance and
Operation of the South Essex Sewerage District.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, as follows:

Cfcc Commontoealtf) of Massachusetts

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Twenty-Seven.

1 Section eighteen of chapter three hundred and
2 thirty-nine of the acts of nineteen hundred and twenty-
3 five is hereby amended by striking out, in the eighty-
-4 fourth, ninety-sixth, one hundred and forty-second and
5 one hundred and fifty-first lines, the word “twenty-
-6 eight” and inserting in place thereof, in each instance,
7 the word: twenty-nine, —by striking out, in the
8 one hundredth and one hundred and twenty-fifth lines,
9 the word “twenty-six” and inserting in place thereof,

10 in each instance, the word: twenty-seven, by strik-
] 1 ing out, in the one hundred and first and in the one
12 hundred and twenty-sixth lines, the word “twenty-

13 seven” and inserting in place thereof, in each instance

14 the word: —twenty-eight,-—and by inserting after
15 the word “except” in the one hundred and twenty
16 first line the following: that the cost of maintenance

17 and operation for the year nineteen hundred and
18 twenty-eight, or any part thereof, and for the year

19 nineteen hundred and twenty-nine shall first be esti-
20 mated and apportioned as aforesaid in the year nineteen
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21 hundred and twenty-nine on or before February
22 fifteenth and, and also by inserting after the word
23 “twenty-eight” in the one hundred and twenty-third
24 line the following: —, or any part thereof, and for

the year nineteen hundred and twenty-nine, so that25

the last three paragraphs will read as follows:
Beginning in the year nineteen hundred and twenty-
nine, said board shall determine annually on or before
February fifteenth, what part of the retirement and
interest payments falling due that year on bonds or
notes issued under section fifteen, including notes issued
to pay annual interest on bonds or notes preyiously
issued and any and all other sums, shall be allocated
to each account described in subdivisions (a) to (h ),

inclusive, as its share for that year of the cost of con-
struction. Each share so determined in the case of
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subdivisions (a), (6), (c), (e), (/) and (g) shall be ap-
portioned to the institutions, town and/or cities par-
ticipating in that share, one third in proportion to
their respective valuations as determined as hereinafter
provided for the year nineteen hundred and twenty-
nine by the commissioner of corporations and taxation,
and two thirds in proportion to their respective normal
average flow of sewage as determined by said board
for the period covered by the years nineteen hundred
and twenty-seven and nineteen hundred and twenty-
eight; it being hereby provided that, until the con-
struction of the sewers and other works herein provided
for and until the sewerage system thus made is in
operation, said board in determining, for purposes of
apportionment, the flow of sewage, shall make use of
the flow of sewage of the existing systems from said
institutions and cities, and as said town of Danvers
has at present no sewerage system and will not have
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one for some years adequate to dispose of the sewage
from said town, the flow of sewage from said town of
Danvers shall for said purposes be determined at one
million tw'O hundred and fifty thousand gallons per
day. The cost of maintenance and operation of said
sewers and other works for each account described in sub-
divisions (a ) to (g), inclusive, shall be estimated by said
board for each year on or before February fifteenth
and shall be apportioned by said board to the insti-
tutions, town and/or cities participating in that ac-
count, one third in proportion to their respective
valuations as last determined as hereinafter provided
by the commissioner of corporations and taxation and
two thirds in proportion to their respective flow of
sewage as determined by said board for the previous
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tioned as aforesaid in the year nineteen hundred and
twenty-nine on or before February fifteenth and that
the two thirds of the cost of maintenance and operation
for the year nineteen hundred and twenty-eight, or
any part thereof, and for the year nineteen hundred
and twenty-nine, shall be apportioned in proportion
to the flow of sewage as determined by said board for

the period covered by the years nineteen hundred and
twenty-seven and nineteen hundred and twenty-eight.
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S3 Any balance remaining at the end of any year on ac-

count of assessments herein provided for shall be

credited to the institution, town or cities as the case

may be in the same proportion as assessed, and any

deficit on account of any year shall be assessed the
following year in the same proportion as for the year

in which the deficit occurred. For the purposes of ap-
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90 portioning the annual cost of maintenance and opera-
-91 tion, the flow of sewage from the town of Danvers
92 shall in no year prior to the year nineteen hundred
93 and thirty-five be determined at less than one million
94 two hundred and fifty thousand gallons per day.
95 The annual apportionments so determined, including
96 the annual allocations under subdivisions (d) and (h),
97 both for cost of construction and for maintenance
98 and operation, shall in the case of each of said cities,
99 town and institutions be added together, and on or

100 before the fifteenth day of February in each year,
101 beginning in nineteen hundred and twenty-nine as
102 aforesaid, the treasurer of said South Essex Sewerage
103 District shall notify each of the amount to be paid by
104 it, and shall in writing demand that such amount be
105 paid on or before the first day of November in that
106 year, and said amount shall be so paid; and in case
107 of failure to pay after a written demand therefor, said
108 district may recover such amount in contract from
109 those liable to pay the same.
110 The commissioner of corporations and taxation shall
111 annually, beginning in the year nineteen hundred and
112 twenty-nine, determine and report to said board prior
113 to February first the respective taxable valuations of
114 said cities of Salem, Beverly and Peabody and of said
115 town of Danvers, as of the first day of April next
116 preceding, and the valuations, as of said day, as de-
-117 termined by said commissioner, of the institutions
118 served by the sewerage system herein provided for;
119 provided, that no part of the valuations of the Essex
120 county sanatorium, Danvers state hospital, Essex
121 county agricultural school and the industrial camp
122 shall for purposes of apportionment be included in the
123 valuation of the town of Danvers.








